




New market

U.S. Games is a unique video
game manufacturer committed to
innovation in every aspect of the
business. Creating not only new
games foryou, but newcustomers
foryou, by identifying a high
potential target market just wait-
ing to be converted into your
sales dollars!

The target? The family. . . the
entire family. Not just the teenage
boy segment accountingfor 2
billion dollars in video games sales
. . . but moms/ dads, little sisters,
too. The family whose numbers
exceed 60 million -thatl 3 times
the number of families with teen
boys.. , promising a potential of
6 billion dollars in video games
sales for you, the video game
retailer.

Videogam6formom
and sis? )bu bet!

U.S. Games feels so confident
about the potential of the all-family
market that itl created a full line
of fun-filled, action-packed games
just for it-The FamilyAction Series.
All as much fun to watch as theyare
to play...and all geared toward
bringing the family together.

But because U.S. Games
believes all-family means adven-
ture games, too, it also announces
its Action-Adventure Series. Excit-
ing, unique games to expand your
teen market. . . to enlice lhe entire
family.

Enhancing these games? lnno-
vative promotions like a money-
back guarantee, a $50,000 sweep-
stakes, and highly visible T.V.,
magazine, and co-op advertising.

It starts with madceting
and research sawy.

lUhat makes U.S. Games feel so
confldent about its new target
market, its new games, its new
advertising and promotions?
Simplythe extensive research and
the marketing expertise of llhe
family it belongs to -The Quaker
Oats Company. A worldwide,"
organization doing business to the

tune of 3 billion dollars ayeart
with products appealing to both
adults and children.

Take Fisher-Price Toys. Quaker's
marketing expertise helped to
increase Fisher-Price's sales by
350 million dollars in just 12years
after it was acquired. That's a 7007o
increase!

Obviously, it is this kind of
marketing knowledge that prom-
ises to make U.S. Games'all-family
market a success.

Ard for the Jutuse?

As forthe future of U.S. Games,
hold on to yourjoystick! This spring
U.S. Games offers a uniquely de-
signed expanded memory device
employing both ROM and RAA4. ..
creati n g ca rtridges that'l I gener ale
spectacular new variations and
complexities. Plus, advanced con-
trollers with proportiona I joysticks
for added functions with this new
software.

ugqames-
)our ldffi of comparry.

U.S. Games isabelie.rer in inno-
vation. lnnovation in target mar-
kets, in marketing, in games, in
advertising, in promotions, in
technology. . .lnnovation. Making
U.S. Games the unique video game
manufacturer foryou to go with
...and growwith.



Video games? Oh,l used
to think they were all alike.
)bu know. . . a lot of, as mY
kids say, zapping out this and
zinging into that.The kind of
stuff a mother like me reallY
isn't all that interested in. .

or understands. . . or for that
mattercould aner geta
chance to play. Ah ha... my
son actually used to hide
video cartridges so "the girls"
wouldn't get too good.
Beliane me. .. it worked.

Well, anyway, thumbing
through NEWSV/EEK the
other day, I haPPened to see
an ad for something called
the Family Action Series.
lmagine!Video games in mY
kind of magazine! U.S.
Games games.

Well,l have to admit,theY
did look kind of fun, and I

thought,what the hec( I have
nothing to lose.The ad said
if I didn't like the game, U.S.
Gameswould buy it back.
Nice.

Sor l got one of the car-
tridges home. . . and guess
what? I loved it! The whole
family loved it! Even the older
kids. Now l'm the one hiding
it from them.

Believe me when I saY U.S.

Games"new FamilY-Action
Series is the best thing that
ever happened to video
games. U.S. Games has actu-
ally come up with an idea
that3 going to bring families
together. . . instead of sPlit-
ting them up...

And lthinkthat's a terrific
breakthrough!
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Picnic!
Thct/l! eat it up!

lUho in the family doesn't like a
picnic? Especiallywhen itl a game
this clever!Where players take turns
battling a bunch of bugs who are
beating them to a bunch of burgers
. . . they try to swat 'em, then trap
'embefore theirwhole lunch is
munched!

Picnic. The game customers will
be bugging you for.

Piece0 Cake!
It puts the frosting on
video games!

Baking? A piece of cake? Well,
letb just say itb not as easy as pie!
At least not for theplayer of this
game.lt! one that'llreallyget him
cookin'. . . stacking up poinG for
qtery layer of cake he plops on a
platter. .. then tops with a cherry
before they splatter on the produc-
tion line.

Thebetter the baker, the faster
that line moves . . . until he can't
stand the heat and gets out of the
kitchen.

Piece'O Cake could just be
your recipe to some mighty street
sales!

Sgu,
A real

SqueezeBoxi
escape games!A
bird is shooting
hiswaythrough
those walls are
The faster he is,
come. . .jail afterj
outcome a real "

SqueezeBox.
the usual.



l Box! Raft Rider! Entombed!
A most currentvi&o A mazing game!
game!

) game
gh"!
s the ultimate in
listol-packin'jail-
e crary to break
a jailwalls...whiki
rsing in on him!
e quicker they
ril.With the
ghlsqueeze','
An escape from

Raft Rider is the video game
thatt out to fl ood You with custom-
ers...because itb onevideo game
thatl full of adventure after adven-
ture after adventure. ..the PlaYer
must wind his way through white
water avoiding rugged rock, a
malicious moose and a bunch of
branches downed bya buqY
beaver.lf het skillful enough he'll
berewarded in gold... Palng his
way into the wilderness.-Raft 

Rider. An action-Packed
game that may drown You in sales.

Entombed is a game that3 so
' action-packed, yourcustomerswill
be dying to play. Itt a totallY dif-
ferent kind of mazegame that Puts
the player d eep inside creepy cata-
combs to be chasedbY creePY
critters. The player's only salvation
is the secret "make-breaki' He must
grab them to breakdown baniers
...orto build anotherbehind him.
Unfortu nately, the longer he
suryives the faster he has to move.

Entombed. So exciting, You
maybe buried in sales!



Eggomania!
A game that the

Gophert
Players will gopher it!

fami$ll flod< for!
Eggomania is a fun-filled game the

family'll love!With a funny feathered
fowl bombing a bedeviled blue bear
with dozens of colored eggs!The
players only defense is to catch the
cluckl cargo then bomb the bird
back hoping to cook that chickenl
goose.

Eggomania is one crazy cartridge
for kids and adults alike. A game that's
sure to have the family flocking to
your store!

Wth two goorygophers launching
a merciless assault on the playerl
carrot patch. . . tunneling up and out
from underground over and over and
over.The player must shoo them with
his shovel! Fill in their holes! Then
catch a seed from a silly duck over-
head to plant another patch of prized
carrots.



Video games? llove'em.
All my friends, too. BuYing
'em all the time. . . or gettin'
our moms to. Had a Problem
for a while though...lot of
the stuff seemed the same.
And we wanted somethin'
differenl,

Then,Jimmy, het mY best
friend, he found a whole
bunch of neat games at this

one store he went to. U.S.
Games games. Called 'em the
Action-Adventure Series!
And wow! I can see whY.. .

non-stop excifement! I mea n,
we're always PlaYing 'em,..
and always findin"em fun!
And really differenll

My favorite one now?
M*A*D -Missile Attack and
Defense. ltb reallY somethin'
else! Only two-PlaYer space
game I know that lets me
battle head to head with
Jimmy. . . course/ then one of
us is always gettin'mad 'cause
of M*A*D . . . but still, we
play it!

Itl the same with all the
U.S. Garres games.We PlaY
'em and play'em and PlaY'em
and then we come backand
play'em some more, 'Cause
they're notthe same old stuff.

Video games?You bet I

love'em. . . especiallY if
they're U.S. Games games!

Gotta go! Jimmyl Pluggin'
one in now!
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MzA\.D
It could drive your
customens. . .lvtAD!

Missile Attack and Defens e.fhe
only space game that lets two players
battle head to head.With one player
defending his future civilization!
energy supply against waves of devious
attack missiles guided by the second
player. First they defend. ..then they
attack.. , but they're always trying to
survive.

A terrific challenge for two! Or
one against the computer.

CommandoRaid!
lfs a real blast!

Commando Raid is the one video
game giving the player action above
and below. With attackchoppers
dropping android parachutists. . .

fighter bombers delivering payload
after payload. . . and commandos tun-
neling underground. Only the player!
quick eyeand hopefully evenquicker
finger can hold off wave afterwave
afterwave. . .

A real answer to a customerb
video game boredom.



ry GUIDE named Word ZaPPer as
one of the 20 bestvideo games! No
wonder. . .Word Zapper moves!

The playerl got to firelefland flre
right to destroy the enemy. One hit by
the Doomsday asteroid and his saucer
blows! And thatl just defense. To win
hel got to flre overhead to blast away
three words of an alien language in
just 99 seconds. Can he beatWord
Zapper.. . then. .. can anybody?

Obviously, this game sPells sales!

Word Zapperr. Toweringlnfamd'!
One hot game!As easy as ArBrC???

Towering lnferno is the movie made
into a flame-filled mazel Named one
of the 50 best bY GA/vlES Magazine.

"Towering lnferno. . . offers plenty
of solid arcadingi'

There are innocent occuPants on
everyfloorwith no way out... unless
the player's skill as afire-fighter are
enough to flythese families to freedom!

"ltb fast, exciting and different
enough from the typical cartridge. . .

Itt a well-done enjoyable contesti'
Your customers will just call it "hoti'

Towerinq lnferno* Trademark owned bvTVy'ENTlEtH CENTURy-FOx FlLM

CORPOFaTION and used by u.S. Games Corporation under authorization.



[6ps-ffiir€ame!
Deep sea dive could
bring big bucks! $

U.S. Games is giving video game
players a chance towin a $10,000
contest prizeor one of $50,000
worth of sweepstakes prizes just
for naming this game.

And because you carry the , .,
entry forms, it's a promotion
that's sure to generate a lot ... ,:l

of retail store traffic.
\)fhatl the game?A ,

player dives deep into out- .

raged ocean waters, safe-
guards a sunken sea chest,
shoots at a shifty shark,
angers an ugly octopus,
and tries to reach the . :,

liteline from his buddy
in the boat above.The
playercould be dinner
or drown in despera-
tion.. . unless het
careful...orawfully
quick.

ffixx#w



Aclvertising
Jonathan tr)flinters has joined U.S. Games

for one of the most exciting, dynamic, creative
and fun advertising campaigns ever!

His comedy style appeals to all ages and
his celebrity status will make this campaign
the most attention-getting and memorable
oneyell

ln the first half of '1983, Jonathan Winters
will appear on W and in national magazine
ads as part of a comprehensive advertising
program.

Promotions
For 1983 U.S. Games is offering

a promotional package that just
may surpass any other. A Package
that! geared toward bringing
that all-family market into Your
retailstore, Like:

1 ) Name-This-Game SweeP-
stakes. , .where entrants are eligi'
ble to win a $10,000 contest Prize
of one of $50,000worth of sweeP-
stakes prizes just for naming a

For co-op advertising, not onlywillyou
receivea healthyco-op allowance for 1983,
but if you just follow some simple guidelines,
U.5. Games could pay up to 100% of the
advertising costs and will provide artwor(
slick, copy, allyou need to put togetheryour
own super campalgn.

ln advertising, merchandising and promo-
tions, U.S. Games is going allout in 1983-
to generate brand awareness/ loyalty and
retail store traffic!

game. And because You carry the
Zntry forms, it! a Promotion thatl
sure to generalea lot of retail store
traffic.

And 2) This SPiingl Pink
Panther Promotion for the new
Pink Panther game!Awhole lot of
hoopla for one crary carfridge,
that! sure to be a star in Your
store!

O1983 UNITED ARTISTS CORPOMTION

Guarantg;es
U.S. Games feels so confldent about its

games. . . so sure that once your customer!
iried one he'll return for more. . . that itt
offering a money-back guarantee.That means
if a customer isn't satisfied with a U.S. Games

game, U.S. Games will buy it back.
And that means "no risk" buying for con-

sumers. . ,for more trial use of U.S. Games
cartridges. . . and more sales dollars for you!

O1983 U,S. G,AMES CORPORATION
Asubsidiary ofThe Quaker Oats Company

ATARIo and Video ComPuter
Systems* are trademarks ofATARI, lnc
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know-tl?e tlies,,lare,.:attabki qg ! I!.yot'
want to savd your pretty picnic, you'd
bbtte( mqn the ftysvcirttefjpadrdleq and
h.ave.no mercy on these.food filching
fly guysl YoLrwant to get them before
!.lr.ei.r-1,-f og{ Gyq J.asgr d,own,,.ao.d de:
niolish your meal, but c'an you'scorb
hon*F poi ntQ. by:.k n.ocking.,them" i nlo
the fly tr?ip at cenler screen? lt you'Ve
defeld e$l urich.So fA:r, tlien:,you,:rhauq
on ly _one., last- p roblem -the Su perbug
iac{uatty a:iialfiei'hrge ploblem:,'i.
99e ["ow,qmg9hi4.S q,yiQeo g,.am,e cen
be with U.S. Games Picnic.

' lt"s s'ubt'erranean s'ab'dta$e!'Your
:i qntirgcrep qt carrotq is]"under,Eeige

by a pack of the meanest, hungriest,
sneakiest gophers you've ever ieen.
These terrors of the terra know no
fear, so bb careful they don't eat you

r oUt .91 hp.u9&. and h.ome. .Got,,.you:t:
' Gbpfi'er Borike'i' reildy? Dbaiihuii

;]. gpp hgr qir.n a$.ty bl ow;,' b [#i doF't.,m i ss,' or he'll tunnbI e'iren closer and faster
to your precious produce. Gopher...

, v,q!'l!:leqllv sg-pllg!Jltii:rong,1. .,:::.,.:,:..

... ';' , ltls.the strangqst looki,n' vgJmil youlvq.
' eV'er sden'. .. it's Eggcimdiria''s wbird'
,l:. -,::,. bi{d ! fhejwdfd bird- j;Ust,.rbves tcr.lay:' eggs, so Watch out: ii an egg hits thir
',ii,,jri fldor ;befqre you,:r,cailt caltch:,:it,-i:ithe"l

.. yolk's on you! lhink you'v9 got a clear
r''r ]:'r-shot af the'craftftritlar?:'Heve ii{ ifi:'
-.,, ,., aftd qatqh thpse," fe"qlhers .1]y!.,Qet;

Eggomania and get egg-actly what
..,,. .::..ye.l! Wan.tl grpat,.,graphiq,s -:. g{eati

musicel flin-'dnd real hiQh{lyin' egg-
,,,r. r.:, cilement tor the vrlhol6'brbodi' :r:- ,:::

bqrs may -daz.Zle.ypq.: b qt- wAlc n, o t!1
..-'thei're:deadly end''wi ll'sn'iesh'''yod
o r+t o!r, exlqteacelr, An.d. as,.,u sgal .w ith,
U.S. Gam6s, that'd not alll lf you cbn't
sh:got:yoUri,waY out to.rreqd onellhere'llr
be,the devil to.pay.! See what happens
when you face the uniqLre challenge
oJ.Sqgeea.e .P9x,.]he latest ,red hot,
game from U.S. Games.

.,11u re., awa it":,youii whe n ryo ur,r,e nter thb
pharoah's tomb. Your skill in maneu-

. vefl ng through. eerie maze"like.cata-
. combs can help ygu-,but,you real[y
ne'eh the magic pciwer to make and

.,,"brqak .threugh. wa.[s ",te qurviv-e fgr
long! That m'eans contacting the

,., rn.*Ftei"ious p,o wer- gti:yi nS, f |qat i ng
panels. lf you're lucky the tomb'S
malicious murnmy won't iftterfere. .lf

he doe5, yeu w.on'l be able to "leturn
f rom the grhvel' Chal lenge the supdr:

.,,.nalura[. t!:y ta,,putryit the c,u.rseof the

,,.T.0 l*I.",1 il. u,, 
" Tr.lr1,

, !'ivqf cenc.qqls,.b,!g. f9d moose the! can
.:rr ::':k nbc k.}o u,bff,,,,beavers thatr'cut,d oviiil

,r . .,:lrees inryo{IPath, aod r,qckqthatseern" 'to be ei)er'!whdre..'Gef 'yorii oUtdobr
.,1s llqexggc i gg th:g e4gy.rarayn- ri ght in", yotr
. living room-with this outstanding

. and bhallenging fun adventure from
U.S. Games.

The radiance of the rainbow colored

over. Thatls the breaks! .:
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:r!r'' We ht' sorin dt:reAl' tWO blaye r'a ctirin ?',

r:. I!-eqge1,g.A.D,]. lts..do$blejhe.ac$on.,"
' ' and tWice'thd f un because playersban'
r,: a.ctud!]y'p'layegai n!'t one ahother::att:::

the same time-in the latest innova-" tive strdtbgy from U.S. Games. lt's'
,r;. mad but,mar:velo.us€xciterlent when:," tHe eheiny 'seniJs'hiS'f leilt o't h'eti.'
,::;r c5o,*r. *'nd;,;c itr destr.ayi ng mi s$il es:.:

",., 
illp y,9u!dq-f9n-$9 af€a b,ut-evejt mqre.: intenie when your opponent usesihe'

.:.. autorFatie tageting$eylcqF idpreasqr;
the accuracy of _hislorces..See if you.

'i.,!rr cah dia 'iJ tii€ itimfietitioffrwhen:ro0:l
get tli,AJ.

2r it' ,01,,/L-r1
tget' Z'-U /^-f /

...1r. -;i,, -.ir' ..1.' .'t:t . :ir ' .:l:

,162; yliut:1u ih" th:e Hde;"as:weivirig "i

,,roclp,pqp tg"ntacles dmend to.inK you,r
out? Can you fend off the fiendishly

-:c leiaer,.rrlalwayglrh u:lr g ny; al.ways fast6r,,'
,po_y!ng, qBn qAti0g qhark? And don't
forget abo'i.rt oxy$en, can you really

-.,teep your::,.life, "qrn th,e tinel!? l+ the ,:

end, will you live to spend all that'muddy money you're guarding on the
,,,:OcF6 n., :Dotto m.? Wel 1,,, p lpy tbe ggrng,,,,
'''Qivd it'a name, ahd U.S.'Gaheb wi'll "

;ppt$r y6e1, i n.ttan:,lin npvative,| sUpep'- :
stakes that of.fers cash prizes up to
$1O,OOO and the chance'to qet your

Flash! You've got to be quick to play
,r. :::r: '.Wold Zapper.,:Flaeh! A'word pppggrs,l.' :,,

-on the screen.....noq it's gone. Can
:r.,' 'dr 'r?oii,put:'it ddcktoEiattier? Y{tu i6 giVen'.,' ::r.

,,,, .,,"jots,.of-:letters.,flnd,.blank.spaqes,.,:but.:,,. .r,"there's'on6 catch: you mL'st fiie your"
,:r' :r,,: ',fettdr into ptace with the aid- otfl Vl(brd,:ti., .:l::

Ca4no1. lf you miss, the co.mputer.lets
you know loud and clear! A new mlnd

j.:;. .,;,, .,twisting,.challenge,gualan,teed,,tro leave",:. .,,1

Sirens blare. Alarms sound. The Plaza
"Skygcraper-,jS qhlaze and hgndreds are,.,
trapped on its upper floorsl A veteran
firefighter, you .race to the scene gnd
take a.helicopter to the rooftop.
Quickl!, ybu dispirtch- your men to
,batQ,e the .dead,ly,.{lamps...S m gke,on-,,r,
gulfs the passageway ... flames crackle
6n6[]:r!611i3g':{6ngero-uSly ctrose,ito ybu. ;:
Whel the p-aspAgq, clqarq "flee to the ,,

rooftop helicopter and escape with as
,many sgrv.ivor$ aerpossi ble, Tgryerlng,a,:
lnlerno is one game guaranteed to
heat you upl

$10iO0S artd ttie '-nnfi"6:rri6';Qei':your 
:

4a$e qggq€stion gn the rgalpar.tSidg,e .name s.uggesu.on on rne rear cartfloge
box. You may have a lot more than
yolrr ocean treasure to .spend-and
that's r1o fish story!
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